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Good morning Mayor and Commissioners. Thank you for having me. My name is Fenix Lax.
I am the artist that was comissioned to do the Black History Month landmark popart show
downstairs 3 weeks agq which was not funded by any company or organization, but was
brought together by regularcommunity members like myself Since then, I have been hard
at work building my legacy to put my art up with the Andy Warhol's, Jackson Pollock's, and
Pablo Picasso's. I have started my company, "Conflict Diamonds'iwhere l, as a comissioned
artist, work with companies and foundations to expose their soul purpose and brand messages
through my art. lthen have a Red Carpet art show where cornmunity leaders are invited to
speak about what it takes to be a Mayor, Comissioner, teacher, or art directon My company
pushes the boundaries of each art show to become a interactive event, where people get to be
part of a new art movement and get to meet the leaders of today and tomorrow. As a young
hispanic community member of Portland, it has been hard to access most of the art information.
For example, when CiÇ Hall is hosting an event that may need artwork, it is not usually made
public knowledge, which does not let other artists, such as myself, have a fair chance at getting
contracted. But then again, life isn't always that easy. One has to fight everyday for what they
believe in and want the most. I am a young aritst business man that has taken my art to the next
level.To help companies and teach the youth about 'Art that Matters",a percentage of what i
make from the commissions will always be donated to kids in foster homes to provide
necessities like art and school supplies. You can find some of my art at
the Artist RepertoryTheater on the topic "Race". With that said, I would like to thank you all
so much for allowing me this great opportunity to show my artwork here last month. I would
greatly appreciate it for you all to introduce me to people and/or organizations that believe in
projects like mine that teach the youth that there is a career in the Arts. ln the coming years
i will work on making Portland, Oregon the art capital of the world next to France.
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Mario Cruz, aka Fenix Il\X, founder and owner of Corrflic"t Díamonds Comparry,
has taken his love for the arts to the next level in pursuit of giving back to tlre mmmunity
he flouríshed in
He was first reægnized fur his high school newspaper for his outstanding ¡roelr¡rr.
He also deemed himself newsworthy in Portland newqpaper The Skanner ln which he was
praised for his talents as a professional artisL Ïtre Los Angeles fimes also gave necognition
to their I-A native for being one of tlre few good graffiti a¡tists of his d¡ne.
With his powerfrrl photography and illustratiorU Fenix I,AX has been commlssioned
to do to artwork for the.Artlst Repefrory Theater and tlre monumental Portla¡rd Black
History Lanùnark enhíbit in Portland's City HaIl.
While there are manry organizations ín other countries in support of helping
disadvantaged youttr excel through the arts, Fenix LA)Ps oompany brings a hands-on
opportunity for tlre youth in your very ornrn bacþard. Conflict Diamonds collaborates
with organizations and æmparries to deliver a brand message of social commentarXr
thnough art and art shows. Havirrg induded topics such as raoe and oommunity
resounce awaneness, Conflict Diamonds continues to breech impending bor¡ndaries to
impact the general public, get new clients involved, and to take part in a cultr¡ral movement
Coxrucr DnrrnoNDs S-srnn MrssroN rs ro
8 BRING POWERFUL ART TO ITS TARGET AUDTENCE
8 EXPOSE THE SOCTAL COMPONENT CONNECTING A MESSAGE TO THE VIEWER
E BRING OUT THE LEADING PEOPLE ORARTIST OF EACH GENRE
I NETWORK WITH PEOPTE WHO AIM TO MAKE CHANGE IN THEIR COMIvIUNITY
8 OFFER ONE-OF-A-KIND LIMITED EDITION ART PRINTS

A percentage of Conflict Diamonds sales is donated to kíds in foster homes to prrovide
necessities like shoes, art and school supplies. Conflict Díamonds is the risht frt for any
company or org¡rnization because it takes art shows to the next level and brings them to
ttre forefront with tlre ¡rower of a¡t that matters!
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PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL
COMMUNICATION REQUEST
Wednesday Council Meeting 9:30 AM
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Give your request to the Council
for the
following Wednesday Meeting. Holiday deadline schedule is Wednesday at 5:00 prn. (See
contact infonnation below.)

You will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Communication." Communications are
the first item on the Agenda and are taken promptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of five
Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own Communication.
You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submit written testimony before or at the
meeting.
Tltønk you

for beíng øn active pørticipønt in your

Contact Information:
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 140
Portland, OR 97204-1900
(s03) 823-4086 Fax (s03) 823-4s71

Cíty government

Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant

1221 SW 4th Ave., Room 140
Portland, OR 97204-1900
(s03) 823-408s Fax (503) 823-4s71

.274 *
Request of Fenix Lax to address Council regarding transparent information on
available art contracts (Communication)
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